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Abstract
Background: The number of Haitian immigrants living in the United States has
significantly increased as a result of the catastrophic earthquake in Haiti on January 12,
2010. Hypertension is one of the most significant health concerns among Haitian
immigrants, which is one of the fastest growing ethnic groups. A clear understanding of
the issues that impact the health practices, beliefs, and attitudes ofthe Haitian population
is essential for positive healthcare outcomes.
Purpose: The purpose of this quality improvement project was to improve healthcare
practitioners' standard ofpractice when providing culturally congruent care to Haitian
immigrants at a small community clinic in Southem Florida: as evidenced by
implementing a pre- and post- educational training cultural competency tool among
healthcare professionals.
Theoretical Framework: Leininger's theory ofculture care diversity and universality
Methods: A quantitative descriptive design was used. Healthcare practitioners were
given a pretest to assess their knowledge and perceptions ofculturally congruent care
using the Inventory fbr Assessing the Process of Cultural Competence Among Healthcare
Professionals-Revised (IAPCC-R) tool. A training session was presented, and a posttest
was given using the same tool. Frequencies, percentages and paired-l tests were used to
analyze the data.
Results: The participants learned that Haitian immigrants have a r-utique culture in
regard to the health beliefs, values, attitudes, and practices goveming treatment
adherence.
Conclusion: Healthcare practitioners' standard ofpractice was improved when providing
culturally congruent care to Haitian immigrants. The outcomes from the pre and post
cultural competence tool reflected on the ability of practitioners to engage patients,
reduce health disparities, and improve health care outcomes among this ethnic group.
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Chapter 1
Nature of Project and Problem Identification
Hypertension (HTN) affects approximately 73 million people in the United States
and nearly one billion people worldwide (Centers fbr Disease Control and Prevention
[CDC], 2015). Hypefiension is an inclusive public health risk and significant amendable
precursor to cardiovascular disease, stroke, and diabetes, resulting in disability and death
for both immigrants and nonimmigrants (Bell, Thorpe, & Laveist, 2011). Bell et al.
(2011) defined an individual with HTN as a person who has a systolic blood pressure
greater than 14OmmHg and a diastolic blood pressure greater than 90mmHg. Among
those suffering from HTN in the U.S., the immigrant Haitian population is one ol the
largest (Allen et a1.,2013).
In 2011, the United States Department of Homeland Security extended the
temporary protected status classification to permit Haitian refugees to reside and work in
the United States (Allen et al., 2013). This decision was made to address the arrival of
Haitians to the United Sates as a result of the 2010 catastrophic earthquake, which
displaced millions of Haitians. As a result, this ruling created an increase in the total
Haitian population in the United States (Allen et al., 2013).
The 2012 U.S. Census Bureau reporled approximately roughly 606,000 Haitian
immigrants in the U.S., which indicated an increase from 200,000 in 1990 (Tenazas,
2011). Following the data, Haiti is the lbur1h largest immigrant group after Cuba,
Dominican Republic, and Jamaica in the United States. The largest Haitian communities
are in Miami, New York, and Boston (Allen et al., 2013).
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Health records indicating HTN as a medical problem olconcem among Haitians
residing in the United States are limited (Allen et al., 2013). Evidence has shown that
Haitians suffer significantly from health disparities, to include hyperlension and cancers
in comparison to other racial and ethnic groups (Allen et al., 2013). Ferrara, Townsley,
MacKay, Lin, and Loh (201a) presented the following socio-economic demographics of
Haitian patients that are combined with other issues:22ohhave not linished high school,
one in five Haitians in the United States lives in poverly, and 30Yo have no health
insurance coverage.
Tinker (2011) also identified HTN as a major health concern among Haitian
immigrants. This concern may lead to other poor health outcomes in this ethnic group.
Healthcare practitioners' lack ofperceived knowledge of the health beliefls, values, and
attitudes about hyperlension among Haitian immigrants contdbutes to the issues.
However, few studies have investigated Haitians' beliefs and perceptions about HTN
(Sanon, Mohammed, & McCullagh, 2014).
The maj ority of Haitian immigrants use the word tansyon, a Haitian Creole word
for HTN (Sanon et a1.,2014). Many Haitians consider HTN as either a maladie lillness]
or a normal body condition. As a result, Haitians manage their HTN by using both
traditional medical and altemative modalities. Those who consider HTN "notmal" use
lew management strategies to manage their illness (Sanon et al.,2014). With Haitian
patients in a Florida clinic, Sanon et al. (2014) found that 77 out of 88, representing
85.5% of the patient population, were diagnosed with HTN. Moreovet,6i of the 77
patients received HTN treatment; however, only 20oh had the disease under control
(Sanon et al., 2014). An understanding and awareness of the beliefs, attitudes, and
J
practices regarding the management oIHTN in the Haitian population can help enhance
culturally sensitive care and improve ofhealth outcomes ofthese patients (Tinker, 2011).
Problem Statement
Currently, healthcare practitioners at a small community clinic in southern
Florida, who provide care to Haitian immigrants with hypertension, lack culturally
congruent care as evidenced by patients expressing dissatisfaction ofbeing
misunderstood, undermined, and disrespected at the community clinic, as these concerns
were expressed verbally to the medical director, about health beliefs, attitudes, and
practices goveming treatment adherence.
Purpose Statement
The purpose of this quality improvement project was to improve healthcare
practitioners' standard ofpractice when providing culturally congruent care to Haitian
immigrants at a small community clinic in southem Florida; as evidenced by
implementing a pre-post educational training of a cultural competency tool among
healthcare practitioners.
Project Objectives
The fbllowing are the objectives for this project:
1. Evaluate the healthcare practitioners' perceived knowledge of hypertension care
management for Haitian immigrants with a pretest at a small community clinic in
southem Florida, by Week 1 after Institutional Review Board (IRB) approval.
2. Review the literature for standards on culturally congruent care by Week 2-3.
3. Deliver a training program for healthcare practitioners with a culturally congruent
practice tool lbr Haitian immigrants with hyperlension by Week 3-5.
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4. Evaluate the healthcare practitioners' perceived knowledge ofhypertension care
management for Haitian immigrants with a posttest by Week 6-8.
5. Analyze the results of the pretest and posttest with frequencies, percentages, and
a paired /-test to detemine degree of improvement in healthcare practitioners'
knowledge and perceptions of culturally congruent ca.re by Week 9-1 1.
6. Implement a standardized culturally congruent care practice tool lbr practitioners
in managing hypeftensive care ol Haitian immigrants by Weeks 12- I 3.
7. Present the culturally congruent tool to the institution for translation of evidence
to standards, policies, and practices for the institution change ofpolicy process by
Weeks 14-16.
Theoretical Foundation
Leiningeros Transcultural Nursing Theory of Culture Care Diversity and
Universalify
The theoretical framework in this quality improvement project is Leininger's
(2002) transcultural nursing theory of culture care diversity and universality, which
focuses on the cultural nuances that can positively impact the nurse-patient relationship.
Transcultural nursing theory was developed by Leininger, who obtained a diploma in
nursing, eamed a bachelor's of science degree, master's in psychiatric and mental health,
and doctorate in social and cultural anthropology (Ray, 2013). Leininger described
culture as the "learned. shared, and transmitted values, beliefs. norrns, and life ways that
guide thinking, decisions, and actions in pattemed ways and ollen intergenerational"
(McClimens, Brewster, & Lewis, 2014,p.50). A culturally competenr practitioner is one
who recognizes that culture has a direct eflect on practitioner-patient interactions
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(Leininger, 2002). The integration ofpatients' personal, social, environmental, and
cultural needs, beliefs, and attitudes toward health must be acknowledged and
implemented into the plan olcare.
Furthermore, Leininger (2002) explained the need lbr nurses to respect and value
cultural diversity and strive to expand their knowledge and sensitivity. Leininger (2002)
also suggested that practitioners obtain a clear understanding of terms such as carlng
culture, and, cultural care dirersity for the delivery ofculturally competent care.
Practitioners having a clearer knowledge and understanding ofthe culture care
theory (CCT) will be able to innovatively assist patients or population groups from
diverse cultures to adapt with other healthcare paftners for positive health outcome
(Leininger. 1997). The nursing profession increasingly employs a holistic approach to
care for individuals. Mixer (2015) argued that practitioners who are culturally competent
are well-positioned to deliver ideal, holistic care that is culturally harmonious with their
patients. Leininger (2002) emphasized that nurses keep in mind a holistic approach as it
afl'ects patients' cultural backgrounds and orientations lbr positive healthcare outcomes.
Structure. Cultural care competence is not a new phenomenon. Within nursing,
cultural competence entails the elfectiveness ofproviding care that is thoughtlul and
suitable to patients from diverse cultural backgrounds (Coombs, Long-Sutehall,
Darlington, & Richardson, 2015). Various nursing theories have progressively directed
their focus to cultue as a vital component ofnursing practice and education. Culture is
recognized as acquired, shared, and transfered morals, ideologies, and norms that guide
individuals' or populations' ways of living (Mobula et a1.,2014).
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Cultural competence begins with cultural responsiveness, which may be described
as a process ofexploring an individual's own culture and recognizing the effect ofthat
culture on patients' cultures (Coombs et aI.,2015). Healthcare practitioners providing
care to Haitian immigrants with a diagnosis of hypertension often struggle to understand
culturally congruent care (Coombs et a1..2015). This quality improvement project
addressed healthcare practitioners' knowledge and perceptions of Haitians' culture with
application to treatment of HTN to improve adherence and compliance to treatment.
Process. The process of culture care diversity and universality was an appropriate
and suitable framework lor this project. Efficient and culturally sound approaches to
care fbr ethnic minority for patients living in the United States remain a challenge
(Dunleavy, 2013). Studies reveal that an understanding ofpatients' social-environmental
context may influence the patients' participation in their care practice process
(Dunleavy,2013; Kelch, Wehbe, & McFarland,2015; McClimens et a1.,2014).
Healthcare practitioners must focus on cultural strengths rather than deflcits when
dealing with Haitian immigrants with HTN for positive healthcare outcomes Q.,licolas,
Desilva, Grey, & Gonzalez-Eastep, 2010).
Outcomes. Leininger's culture care diversity and universality theoretical
framework outlined a fiesh approach in promoting health and decreasing disparities in
minority populations. Some of the factors with direct impact on Haitian immigrants'
health may include (a) lack of medical insurance coverage, (b) legal status, and (c)
cultural barriers (Conserve, Dunston, Jocelyn, & Fremont, 2014). For that reason,
healthcare practitioners are encouraged to employ strategies to meet the healthcare needs
of the Haitian community. Conserve et al. (2014) argued that practitioners should be
focused on providing a culturally congruent care to assure better health outcomes ofthe
patients.
Application of Theory
Leininger (1991,2002) was one olthe first nursing theorists to place emphasis on
establishment of culturally competent care relationships. An important aspect of
Leininger's culture care theory is for care providers to create meaningful relationships
with the individuals or population they serve to comprehend patients' views, norms,
environment, and moral values (Farren, 2015). Care providers' knowledge about the
definition and management of HTN among Haitian immigrants is insufficient (Sanon et
al..2014).
This quality improvement project evaluated healthcare practitioners' perceived
knowledge about health beliefs and behaviors of Haitian immigrants with HTN to
improve HTN treatment adherence and compliance in a small community center.
Leininger's (2002) CCT was a suitable theory to address these issues. Application of
Leininger's theoretical framework ofculture care diversity and universality would
promote positive healthcare outcomes as patients would have felt valued. respected, and
understood during their healthcare interactions with practitioners.
Significance of the Project
The provision ofquality ofcare can be hindered when culturally congtuent care is
not integrated into health care. Sociocultural encounters among interprofessionals,
healthcare systems, and patients can improve health care and positively impact disparities
and prejudices among ethnic and racial groups (Carliste, 2015). Healthcare practitioners
providing care to Haitian immigrants diagnosed with hyperlension struggle repeatedly
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with culturally congruent care. The cultural competency pre-post tool positively impacted
interprofessionals, healthcare delivery, and comprehensively promoted quality care to
Haitian patients as a potential population specific best practice approach.
Nursing Practice
This quality improvement project positively impacted nursing practice by
assisting healthcare practitioners at the center to utilize the cultural competency
practitioners' tool lbr the management of hypertension among Haitian patients. At the
facility, practitioners often failed to recognize that many Haitian patients have beliefs and
behaviors that are not in agreement with the Western medical paradigm. Healthcare
practitioners' lack ofknowledge of Haitians' health beliefs, attitucles. and practices
toward HTN has resulted in practitioners' misunderstanding ofhow these patients should
be cared for and treated. Therefore, evaluation of practitioners, knowledge and
perceptions on changing the standard ofpractice and raising awareness about Haitians,
health beliefs. perceptions. and attitudes may definitely improve patient satisfaction,
treatment adherence, and compliance. This approach to care facilitated healthcare
practitioners to integrate culturally specific positive practices into the patients' medical
treatment standard of practice.
Healthcare Outcomes
The findings of this quality improvement project had a direct positive impact on
healthcare outcomes by ensuring that Haitian immigrants with HTN are treated by
practitioners with respect and without judgment or stigmatization with regard to the
Haitians' native health beliefs, perceptions, and attitudes. In addition, the findings ofthis
quality improvement project promoted a possible positive change in practice when
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implementing a best practice approach when managing HTN among Haitian as a
population specific community. This change in practice led to improved congruent
healthcare services among the Haitian patients population holistically. Awareness and
provision ofculturally congruent care was vital for effective and proficient HTN
healthcare outcomes with this ethnic group.
Healthcare Delivery
This quality improvement project impacted healthcare delivery at the center by
affecting change in the perceptions of healthcare practitioners regarding the beliefs,
attitudes. and management ofHTN in the Haitian population. Health beliefs and practices
can significantly have a positive eff'ect on adherence to treatment (Tinker, 2011). As a
result of this project, the use of a cultural competency tool was implemented to improve
the standards ofpractice ofhealthcare practitioners when treating HTN in the Haitian
population in a small community clinic in southern Florida.
The training included, fbr example, dietary measures such as consumption of
more fruits, vegetables, and proteins from lean meat, fish, legumes, seafood, beans, and
nuts, as well as limiting or eliminating saturated fats and trans fats, added sugars, and
sodium (Healthy People 2020,2015). Many Haitians find it difficult to eliminate salt in
their diets; thus, a major goal ofthis project is for care practitioners to better understand
Haitians' typical diets and how they view, define, and manage HTN. With this
understanding, practitioners can provide strategies for a more comprehensive and
culturally congruent treatment plan. Dietary strategies include eating seasoned meats in
moderation and reducing or replacing refined salt with sea salt.
Healthcare Policy
The findings olthis quality improvement project may positively impact healthcare
policy at the center, in which all practitioners are mandated to take a course on cultural
competence before they are hired at the facility. The Centers for Medicare and Medicaid
Services (CMS, 2009) reported that medical facilities find it expensive to treat chronic
non-communicable diseases such as HTN and diabetes. With the successful completion
ofthis project, the tool can be implemented in other healthcare centers within the South
Florida region and perhaps in other states with high concentrations of Haitian
immigrants, such as New York and Boston (Allen et a1.,2013).
Summary
Hypertension is a major health condition in the United States, with approximately
73 million individuals affected in the U.S. and nearly one billion worldwide. The
prevalence of this chronic non-communicable disease differs considerably among various
ethnic, racial, and sociocultural groups. Cultural belief's and practices play an essential
role in how individuals with HTN perceive, define, and adhere to treatment regimen. The
cultural beliefs and practices of Haitian immigrants, the fourth largest ethnic immigrant
group in the U.S., affect their adherence to treatment for HTN, which is a prevalent
illness in this ethnic group.
Studies indicate that healthcare practitioners have limited knowledge about
Haitians' perception, attitudes, beliefs, and practices regarding HTN (Allen et a1.,2013).
This quality improvement project was aimed at improving healthcare practitioners'
standard ofpractice when providing culturally congruent care to Haitian immigrants at a
small community clinic in southern Florida. The theoretical framework applied was
10
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Leininger's (2002) theory ofculture care diversity and universality. Utilization of
Leininger's (2002) theory led to a comprehensive cultural competent tool for the
healthcare practitioners to employ when providing care to hypertensive Haitian patients.
The application ofthe culturally congruent tool promotes quality improvement at the
small community health center in southem Florida.
This quality improvement project will positively directly impact nursing practice,
healthcare outcomes, healthcare delivery, and healthcare policy by (a) providing greater
practitioners' awareness and education about patients' perceptions, health beliefs, and
attitudes toward hype(ension; (b) enhancing practitioners' recognition ofthe importance
ofculturally competent care; (c) enabling practitioners to take patients' cultural beliefs
and perceptions into account in treatment; and (d) instituting a policy at the center that
mandates all practitioners to take a course in culturally congruent care.
The implementation ofthe comprehensive culturally congruent tool have
provided healthcare practitioners at the community clinic with a means to better serve
Haitian patients with HTN and improve their health outcomes. Healthcare practitioners'
culturally congruent care practice was improved as well as health promotion and quality
of care among Haitians with HTN.
l2
Chaprer 2
Review of the Literature
Hypertension is a worldwide disease, an inclusive public health risk, and a
significant precursor to potentially fatal illnesses such as cardiovascular disease, stroke,
and diabetes (Allen et al., 2013). Both immigrants and nonimmigrants in the United
States suffer from HTN. The immigrant Haitian population is one of the largest
populations with this illness (Allen et al., 2013).
Many healthcare practitioners lacked culturally congruent care when managing
HTN among Haitian immigrants. Therefore, healthcare practitioners lack awareness of
the health belief, values, attitudes, and practices this specific population brings to
Western approaches to treatment (Allen et a1.,2013). The purpose of this quality
improvement project was to improve healthcare practitioners' standard ofpractice when
providing culturally congruent care to Haitian immigrants at a small community clinic in
Southern Florida; and implement a standardized cultural congruency practice tool for
management of hyperlension in Haitian immigrants.
Search of the Literature
An integrative literature review was conducted with multiple electronic databases.
The databases utilized were the Cumulative Index for Nursing and Allied Health
Literature (CINAHL), Google Scholar, EBSCO, MEDLINE, and Nursing and Allied
Health. The search included complete databases, govemmental, and professional
agencies. The literature review revealed that hypertension has been one ofthe major
contributors to the many health problems that affect Haitian immigrant commwrities in
the United States (Sanon et al.,2014). Haitians are the second largest African-decent
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ethnic group in the United States (Allen et al., 2013). The U.S. Census Bureau report of
2012 estimated over 606,000 Haitian immigrants in the United States, a signilicant
increase from 200,000 in the i990 report (Tenazas, 201 l ). The prevalence of
hypertension-related cases of strokes and cardiovascular diseases is higher in Haitians
than in any other Afro-Caribbean and Latinos groups in the United States (Viruell-
Fuentes, Ponce, & Alegria,2012).
According to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, hypertension affects
abottt 7 4 million individuals in the United States and almost one billion people
worldwide (CDC,2015). Hypertension is a general public health risk and a modifiable
antecedent to cardiovascular disease, diabetes, and stroke for all populations. including
immigrants (CDC,2015). However, limited studies exist of healthcare practitioners'
perceived knowledge about the beliefs, attitudes, and practices among Haitians with
hypertension.
Peer-reviewed articles published from December 201 1 to March 2018 were
examined for the topic of Haitian immigrants with hypertension. Key phrases used in the
search were hyperlension among Haitians, management ofhypertension in Haitians,
health beliefs, atlitudes, and behayiors oJ'Haitian immigrants u,ith hypertension.
proctitioners' knou,ledge about health beliefs, attitudes, and practices o/ Haitians dealing
with hypertension, and definition and self-care o/'Haitians with hypertensior. A total ol
37 articles were reviewed, 12 of which were relevant to the topic. The integrating themes
included (a) management of hypertension among Haitian immigrants, (b) behavioral
tactors, (c) environmental factors, (d) efforts to manage hypeftension among Haitian
immigrants, and (e) limitations in managing hypertension in the Haitian population.
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Management of Hypertension Among Haitian Immigrants
Hypertension in Haitians can result from primary causes, such as sezisman (being
shocked),.p kole (getting upset), everyday worries; or secondary causes, such as maldyok
(evil eye) (Sanon et a1..2014). Sanon et al. (2014) pointed out that behavioral and
environmental factors can play important roles in the recognition and treatment ofHTN
in the Haitian population. Behavioral f'actors include how Haitian immigrants perceive
HTN and the actions they take to manage the disease. Environmental factors include
reasons that can contribute to HTN in the Haitian population (Sanon et al., 2014).
Behavioral Factors Related to Hypertension in Haitians
Haitian immigrants have strong cultural belief's that affect their approach to care
regarding HTN. According to Allen et al. (2013). some Haitian immigrants believe that
lansyon. the Haitian word lor hypertension, is not a disease but rather a normal body
condition associated with stress, worying, atd or move-sctn (bad blood). These cultural
beliefs are contributors to Haitian immigrants seeking other methods of treatment that
include herbal remedies rather than using prescribed Western medicine modalities (Allen
et a1.,2013).
According to Celeste (2013), illegal status in the United States and the fear of
being arrested and deported by the Deparlment of Homeland Security have prevented
Haitian immigrants from seeking medical attention to treat their HTN. Consequently,
Haitian immigrants are fearful ofaccessing professional and appropriate care to manage
their condition. If practitioners have a better understanding of these behavioral factors
alfecting the heatment of HTN in the Haitian population, practitioners would be in a
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better position to deliver appropriate and improved congruent care to help this specific
population achieve positive healthcare outcomes.
Environmental Factors Related to Hypertension in Haitians
A major environmental factor that prevented Haitian immigrants fiom seeking
medical care to manage their HTN were their negative past experiences in the United
States (Zallman et al., 2013). A large proportion olHaitian immigrants living in the
United States have had difficulties accessing proper medical care and other healthcare
services and benefits because of lack of educational opporlunities and knowledge of
healthcare services (Zallman et al.. 2013).
Poverty was another environmental factor that contributed to the mismanagement
of HTN in Haitian immigrants (Allen et al.. 2013). The high cost of health services
combined with poverty was a major hurdle in the accessing of health services lbr this
ethnic group. Unsuitable living conditions and the inability to purchase medical insurance
also presented challenges to Haitian immigrants in seeking medical attention to manage
their HTN (Zallman et a1.,2013).
Efforts to Manage Hypertension Among Haitian Immigrants
Maleku and Aguirre (2014) indicated that culturally competent healthcare
institutions and facilities that deliver culturally and linguistically suitable services can
decrease ethnic and racial inequalities in immigrants and underserved populations'
health. Cultural competence entails a set ofbeliefs, attitudes, policies, and behaviors that
emanate mutually between practitioners and healthcare agencies working collectively and
proficiently in cross-cultural circumstances (Aguirre & Bolton,2013). Moreover, Aguirre
and Bolton (2013) observed that cultural competence in healthcare provision was the
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manner in which healthcare practitioners should provide care to individuals with diverse
beliefs, morals, values, and behaviors, with personalization of the care to meet
individuals' cultural, social, and linguistic needs.
Significant efforts have been made by many, such as the National Academy of
Medicine, the World Health Organization, and the Joint National Committee on
Prevention, Detection, Evaluation, and Treatment of High Blood Pressure, Seventh
Report, to encourage Haitian immigrants to improve their management of hypertension.
Efforts include collaboration between healthcare practitioners and community members
and initiatives to learn how Haitian immigrants define and manage their hypertension
with traditional medicines (Ferrara et a1.,2014;Weber et al.,20141.One example is
practitioners working collaboratively with community church leaders to identily Haitian
immigrants who are disadvantaged both economically and educationally and assist them
accordingly (Weber et a1.,2014). Such approaches to health care delivery will ensure the
integration of traditional Westem medicine with the Haitian immigrants' herbal practices
for successful management of HTN. With greater knowledge of Haitians' culture
surrounding HTN, practitioners providing care would have a sound knowledge of
Haitians' health beliefs, attitudes, and practices regarding HTN (Moise, Conserve,
Elewonibi, Francis, & Belue, 2017).
The literature review revealed various implications for further studies and
highlighted the need for healthcare practitioners to be aware ofvarious aspects impacting
the health of Haitian immigrants with HTN so that a culturally congruent care approach
can be used to achieve better health care outcomes (Campinha-Bacote, 201 1).
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Barriers to Management of Hypertension in Haitian Immigrants
According to the United Nations, the World Health Organization and the Pan
American Health Organization, Haiti is the most destitute nation in the Westem
hemisphere (Kelch et al., 2015). As a result of excessive poverty and limited or
nonexistent healthcare services, a vast majority of Haitians have never sought or received
primary healthcare and proper evaluation for common chronic diseases, such as
hypertension and diabetes. The presence of Haitian immigrants in the United States has
grown increasingly over the past several decades but especially in the South Florida
region (Conserve et a1., 2014). Many Haitian immigrants view HTN as a normal body
response to certain conditions, such as too much stress or situations that promote worry.
as opposed to a disease, and therefore do not seek treatment (Sanon et al., 2014).
Studies conducted with different ethnic populations, such as African Americans
and Latinos revealed similar findings about their beliefs, practices, and attitudes as those
of Haitian immigrants regarding HTN (Bames & Hue Lu,2012). With such information
about Haitians' beliefs, practices, and attitudes, it is imperative for healthcare
practitioners to have a clear understanding ofall the factors that can potentially affect the
health beliefs, attitudes, and service utilization of Haitian immigrants living in the United
States.
Importance of a Cultural Competency Tool
Limited data are available related to knowledge and clear understanding of
Haitians' health beliefs, attitudes, and practices toward HTN. The management oIHTN
among Haitian immigrants can be accomplished more efficiently and effectively with
using a culturally congruent care approach that can produce positive health outcomes in
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this ethnic group. Therefore, implementing a culturally congruent practitioners' tool
when managing HTN among Haitian immigrants will help healthcare practitioners
provide proficient and culturally congruent care to this population and reduce health
d isparities among Haitian immigrants.
A sound knowledge and a clear understanding ofthe beliefs, behaviors, and
practices ofdiverse populations can help healthcare practitioners provide proficient and
efficient care to these ethnic groups; especially the Haitian population. A culturally
congruent practitioners' tool will allow the healthcare practitioners to have the ability to
deliver congruent care to the Haitian population (Douglas et al.,2014).
Gaps in the Literature
Gaps in the literature exist regarding the appropriate manner in nhich HTN
should be managed with consideration of Haitian immigrants' health beliefs, attitudes,
and practices, and practitioners' perceived knowledge about the way Haitians manage
hypertension. The literature illustrated that HTN is a significant public health concern
and social encumbrance in Haitians (Sanchez et al., 2014). Programs to bring treatment
strategies for hyperlension have been suggested on local and national levels (Ferrara et
a|.,2014).
Yet, management of HTN among Haitians has not been completely addressed and
understood when compared with treatment for non-Hispanic Whites, Latinos, and other
Afro-Caribbean populations for specific health outcomes in the United States (Viruell-
Fuentes et a1.,2012). Even though the literature review illustrated some ofthe f'actors
linked to HTN in various ethnic groups, such as Haitians. Latinos, Mexicans, and African
Americans, among others, literature was lacking culturally congruent care interventions.
This project sought to improve healthcare practitioners' standard of practice when
providing culturally congruent care to Haitian immigrants at a small community clinic in
southem Florida; and to implement a standardized culturally congruent practice tool for
management of hypertension among Haitian immigrants.
Summary
Hypertension is a significant health concern globally and especially among
Haitian immigrants. This ethnic group represented one ofthe fastest growing Caribbean
immigrant populations in the United States. Haitians view, define, and manage HTN in
ways that reflect their native beliefs, attitudes, and practices, such as perceiving HTN as a
normal byproduct of stress and worry and treatment with herbal remedies.
Healthcare practitioners must be aware of and understand the health beliefs,
attitudes, and practices of Haitian immigrants toward HTN for adequate and effective
treatment. With a clear understanding of Haitians' cultural tradition, beliefs, and
behaviors in regard to hyperlension and the treatment, healthcare practitioners can help
Haitian patients better manage the disease, thus leading to positive healthcare outcomes.
Management of HTN with cultural congruency for the Haitian population of a
small community-based clinic in southem Florida was paramount for the healthcare
practitioners at that community clinic. Evaluation oftheir knowledge and perceptions of
Haitians' HTN and implementation of a culturally congruent practitioners' tool on the
management of hyperlension helped practitioners render effective care to Haitian
immigrants with hypertension. Improving culturally congruent care facilitated HTN




Haitians in the United States are among the largest and most underserved ethnic
populations regarding healthcare (Archibald, 2011). The purpose of this quality
improvement project was to improve healthcare practitioners' standard ofpractice when
providing culturally congruent care to Haitian immigrants at a small community clinic in
southem Florida, and implement a standardized culturally congruent practice tooI for
management of hypertension in Haitian immigrants. The culturally congruent tool would
then be presented for organizational approval and dissemination for practice.
Project Design
This quality improvement project used a quantitative descriptive method to
evaluate healthcare practitioners' knowledge and perceptions of culturally congluent
care. A pretest was administered, followed by an educational training session and
administration of a posttest. Data analysis included descriptive statistics (frequencies and
percentages) and paired-t test to determine improvement in cultural care knowledge and
perceptions. From the results and those of the literature review, a culturally congruent
tool was implemented.
Setting
The small clinic setting utilized to conduct this quality improvement project was a
community-based nonprofit organization that provides an aftay of medical and social
services to a multicultural and ethnic community in southem Florida. This clinic is
situated in southern Florida where many Haitian immigrants reside and have access to
typical Haitian food products, plants, and herbs (Cyrus et al.,2016). The clinic is an
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outpatient clinic serving approximately 25 patients daily. The staffincluded three medical
doctors (MDs), two advanced practice registered nurses (APRNs), and six registered
nurses (RNs). These 1l staff members were the parlicipants for this quality improvement
project. No patients were recruited or tested.
Inclusion Criteria
Participants in this project must be full-time healthcare practitioners who provided
direct patient care and were involved in the intake, treatment, and discharge processes.
All healthcare practitioners had to be able to read, speak, understand, and write English
language.
Exclusion Criteria
Staff members who did not fullilt the above criteria were excluded. These
members were ancillary staff, such as medical assistant, clinic clerk, filing personnel,
environmental crew, volunteers, handymen, and messengers who worked less than 40
hours a week and were on an as-needed basis.
Ethical Considerations
Approval of the Nova Southeastem University (NSU) Institutional Review Board
(lRB) was sought for this project (Appendix A), as well as a letter of approval from the
director ofthe clinical site (Appendix B). The participants were protected by the use of
numbers assigned by the project creator by precoding the pretest and posttest substituted
for their names (Hannes & Parylo, 2014), and, all pa(icipants signed informed consents
(Appendix C).
Project Phases/Objectives
This project took place in seven phases to meet each objective.
Objective I
Evaluate the healthcare practitioners' perceived knowledge of culturatly
congruent care management for Haitian immigrants with hypertension by administering a
pretest to healthcare practitioners at a small community clinic in southem Florida, by
Spring 2018 after IRB approval.
To inform participants about the project, a flyer inviting pafticipation (Appendix
D) was posted in the clinic breakroom. Interested staff members contacted the project
creator by telephone, email, or in person and were sent the outline ofthe educational
training (Appendix E) and the dates, times, and place of meeting. The project creator
adjusted the days and times for the greatest number ofparticipants to attend. The training
took place over 2 consecutive days, with approximately 1 % hour each day.The pretest
was the Inventory lor Assessing the Process of Cultural Competence Among Healthcare
Professionals-Revised (IAPCC-R), (Appendix F) Campinha-Bacote, 2002). permission to
use the IAPCC-R tool was given (Appendix G).
The IAPCC-R consisted of 25 questions on a 41:oint Like-rt-t1.pe seale. The
instnunent msasrrrecl fir,e cultural constructs: desile. ar,l,areness, linor,r,lcclge. skill. anci
encouflters u,ith each construct measured b1.'live statemenls. The score r.angetl fi.om 25-
100, with lrigher scores inclicating higher cultural colnpetenc)'. Sauclies have shorvn
Cronbach's alpha reliabilitv o1'the IAPCC-R to be good, belrveen .76 and .84 (Campinha-
Bacote. 201 7). The pretest was administered on the first day ofthe training program in




Review the literature for standards on culturally congruent care by Spring 2018.
This objective was met by the project creator engaging in a substantial amount ofreading
and reviewing of the literature about minority patients serued. Meetings were also held
with the medical director to discuss patient benchmarks for inclusion and obtain input on
this quality improvement project.
Objective 3
Deliver a training program to healthcare practitioners on culturally congruent care
for Haitian hypertensive immigrants by Spring 2018. This objective was met by the
project creator developing a training program of 1% hours over 2 days. with discussions
and a PowerPoint presentation (Appendix E). The project creator obtained materials from
the literature as well as direct observation of healthcare practitioners' interactions with
patients. Participants were evaluated on culturally congruent care for featment ofHTN
among Haitian immigrants. The evaluation took place by administrating a pretest and
posttest of the IAPCC-R (Appendix F).
Objective 4
Evaluate the healthcare practitioners' perceived knowledge ofhypertension care
management for Haitian immigrants with a posttest by Spring 2018. This objective was
met by the administration of the IAPCC-R posttest after the second session of the
training. The posttest contained the same 25 items as in the pretest.
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Objective 5
Analyze the results ofthe pretest and posttest with frequencies and percentages
and a / lest to determine degree of improvement in healthcare practitioners' kr-rowledge
and perceptions ofcultural competency by Spring 2018. This objective was met with
quantitative statistical procedures, liequencies, and percentages for the demographic
questionnaire and each ofthe five cultural competence constructs and a paired I test to
compare the group scores of parlicipants from pretest to posttest for statistically
significant improvement. The value for significance wasp < .05 and the confidence level
was 95oh (Gray. Grove, & Sutherland, 2016).
Objective 6
Implement a standardized culturally congruent practice tool for practitioners
managing hypertensive care of Haitian immigrants by Spring 2018. This objective will be
measured by the successful implementation of the culturally congruent practice tool as
appropriate for the clinic, upon approval of their change ofpractice process.
Recommendations and feedback were invited from the clinic director and other
stakeholders.
Objective 7
Present to the institution the quality improvement project for translation of
evidence to standards, policies, and practices for the institution practice change
committee by Spring 2018.This objective reflected upon the approval ofthe
organizational standard, policy, protocol, procedure practice change committee. The
process for change of policy per the clinic rested on the approval ofthe medical director,
the quality improvement committee, and perlbrmance improvement process.
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Timeline
Objective 1 evaluating healthcare practitioners' knowledge of culturally
congruent care with regard to management of HTN among Haitians took 2 weeks.
Objective 2, reviewing the literature for standards on culturally congruent care took 1
week. Objectives 3 through 7 took 13 weeks. These were as follows: Objective 3
delivering training program; Objective 4, evaluating healthcare practitioners 'perceived
knowledge of hypertension care management among Haitian immigrants via posttesti
Objective 5, analyzing the pretest and posttest results; Objective 6, implementing a
standardized culturally congruent practice tool; and Objective 7. presenting the project
for translation ofevidence to standards, policies, and practices for the institution change
ofpolicy process.
Resources/Budget
Costs associated with this quality improvement project composed ofthe purchase
of the Inventory for Assessing the Process of Cultural Competence Among Healthcare
Professionals-Revised (IAPCC-R) tool, printing materials, fuel for travel, and other
expenses. Costs for statistical consulting were also incurred. Table 1 showed the
projected budget.
Table 1
Proj ect Resorrces and Budget
Category Item Description Quantity Total
























Perrnission to Use I
Gas, 2 gallons round














Fuel 20 miles @
52.3s/gall
Statistics Help Data Analysis Statjstics Tutoring
Total Costs
2 hours @ 5300.00
$ 150/hour
$716.80




The outcomes of this project were evaluated using the measures listed below.
Additional infotmation on these outcomes was further discussed in Chapter 4.
Objective 1
Evaluate the healthcare practitioners' perceived knowledge ofhyperlension care
management for Haitian immigrants with a pretest at a small commu-ity clinic in
southem Florida by Fall 2017 afier IRB approval. This objective was measured by the
administration of the IAPCC-R (Appendix F) as pretest on the first day of the training.
The pretest evaluated participants' degrees of cultural competence. Frequencies and
percentages of scores were tabulated.
Objective 2
Review the literature on culturally congruent care and practitioners' knowledge
and competency ofculturally congruent care. This objective was measured by an
extensive review olthe literature about culturally congruent care and recommendations
and input liom discussions with the medical director by Fall 2017.
Objective 3
Deliver a training program to healthcare practitioners to improve practice of
culturally congruent care for hyperlensive Haitian immigrants by Spring 2018. This
objective was met by creating a training session of I % hours over 2 days, with
discussions and a PowerPoint presentation (Appendix E). The project creator gathered
materials from the literature and observed healthcare practitioners' interactions with
patients. The training evaluated and instructed participants on culturally congruent care
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management of HTN in Haitian immigrants. The evaluation took place by pretest and
posttest of the IAPCC-R (Appendix F).
Objective 4
Evaluate the healthcare practitioners' knowledge of hypertension care
management for Haitian immigrants with a posttest by Spring 2018. This objective was
measured by the administration ofthe IAPCC-R (Appendix F) as posttest on the second
day ofthe training. The posttest evaluated parlicipants' degrees ofcultural knowledge
following the training. Frequencies and percentages of scores were tabulated.
Objective 5
Analyze the results ofthe pretest and posttest with frequencies and percentages
and a I test to determine degree of improvement in healthcare practitioners' knowledge
and perceptions ofcultural competency by Week 6. This objective was measured by
completion of quantitative statistical procedures, frequencies and percentages fbr the
demographic questionnaire and each ofthe five cultural competence constructs, and a
paired r test to compare the group scores of participants from pretest to posttest for
statistically significant improvement in cultural competency. The value for signilicance
will bep < .05, and the confidence level will be 95Yo (Gray et a1.,2016).
Objective 6
Implement the standardized culturally competent practice tool for practitioners
managing hypertensive care of Haitian immigrants by Spring 2018. This objective was
measured by the successful implementation ofthe cultural competency practice tool as
appropriate for the clinic, upon approval of its change in practice process.
Recommendations and feedback invited liom the clinic director and other stakeholders.
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Objective 7
Integrate the culturally competent practitioners' tool into the clinic's electronic
medical record (EMR) for Haitian immigrants by Spring 2018 when approved by the
change ofpractice committee after Spring 2018. This objective rellected upon approval
ofthe organizational standard, policy, protocol, procedure practice change committee.
Summary
This quality improvement project promoted culturally congruent care by
healthcare practitioners at a small community clinic in southern Florida. Only
l lhealthcare practitioners at the community clinic participated; no patients were
recruited. Healthcare practitioners were invited to participate in a 2-day training program
on culturally congruent care and completed a demographic questionnaire and a pretest
and posttest on cultural competency.
Seven objectives and corresponding phases to meet each objective were planned.
A timeline and budget were estimated. Outcome measures were specified fbr each
objective, including quantitative descriptive statistical methods for.evaluation of
improvement in culturally congruent care from pretest to posttest.
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Chapter 4
Approximately 73 million individuals living in the (U.S.) are aflected by
hyperlension (HTN) as well as almost one billion individuals worldwide (CDC, 2015).
According to Bell et al. (2011), HTN is a comprehensive public health menace and a
major modifiable antecedent to cardiovascular disease, stroke, and diabetes, resulting in
infirmities and death fbr both immigrants and nonimmigrants. Amongst those individuals
experiencing HTN in the U.S., Haitian immigrants are one of the largest Afro-Caribbean
ethnic groups affected by this health condition (Allen et a1.,2013). As a result, it is
imperative for healthcare practitioners to be knowledgeable and have a clear
understanding ofthe health belief's, values, attitudes, and practices ol Haitian immigrants
so that a more cultural congruent approach to care can be achieved.
To evaluate the success ofany project, it is critical to appraise thoroughly its
outcomes. The focus ofthis chapter was to foster a deeper understanding ofthe results
and their implications for practice. This chapter provided (a) a briefoverview olthe DNP
project, (b) the process used lbr data analysis. (c) a presentation of the results, (d) a
review ofexpected and unexpected outcomes, (e) the strengths and limitations ofthe
project, (1) the implications ofthe project, and (g) recommendations lor future research.
The outcomes ofthe project were presented fbr translation ofresearch to practice and
dissemination for standards practices, policies, and protocols to improve practice.
Brief Project Overview
Culturally congruent care in health care provision has been identilled as important
for the health and well-being ofpatients from diverse cultural and ethnic backgrounds
(Choi & Kim,2018). The failure ofpractitioners to deliver culturally congruent care can
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result in a wide range ofdeleterious outcomes, including the inability of the patient to
adhere to medical advice, to engage in health promotion activities, and to seek care when
it is needed (Drevdahl, 2018). All ofthese issues have been noted in the literature to
increase health disparities for culturally diverse patient groups (Shen, 2015). Improving
cultural competence is instrumental when enhancing patient sal-ety, quality ofcare, and
the health outcomes. Despite the role and importance of cultural congruency in providing
patient care, many healthcare practitioners lack the skills and competencies needed to
effectively provide this type ofcare (Lonneman, 2015).
The lack ofculturally congruent care identified by the medical director of a small
community clinic in southem Florida was an issue of concem impeding patient care and
health outcomes. In particular, the medical director reported that some of the Haitian
patients expressed concems and dissatisfaction over the care received at the clinic. The
purpose ofthis DNP proj ect was two-fold: to improve healthcare practitioners' standard
of practice when providing culturally congruent care to Haitian immigrants at a small
community clinic in southern Florida; and to implement the standardized cultural
competency practice tool for management of hypertension in Haitian immigrants.
Data Analysis Process
Prior to the training session, interested participants were asked to complete a
demographic survey and to complete the Inventory for Assessing the process ofCultural
Competence Among Healthcare Professionals-Revised (IAPCC-R) as a pretest. The
IAPCC-R was a 25-item self-reporling measure that assesses an individual's level of
cultural competence with scores classified into fbur levels: 91-100 (culturally proficient),
75-90 (culturally competent), 51-74 (culturally aware), and 25-50 (culturally
) -/-
incompetent) (Delgado et al., 2013). Items on the IAPCC-R are scored on a fbur-point
Likerl scale that ranges from 1 (sn'ongly tlisagree/not knowledgeable/not involved/not
at4tare/not comfortoble) to 4 (strongly agree/very knowledgeable/very involved/very
aware/very comfortable). Cronbach's alpha for the instrument reported in the literature
demonstrates that reliability for the instrument is quite high ranging from .75 to .93
(Delgado et a1.,2013). The instrument measures cultural competency across live sub-
scales including: cultural awareness! cultural knowledge, cultural skill, cultural
encounters, and cultural desire (Delgado et aI..2013).
Data collection for the DNP project was collected prior to a training session on
Haitian culture as it related to the following:
o Brief history of Haiti
o Statistics on immigration to United States and literacy
. Modes of preferred communication
o Religious beliefs
o Traditional health beliefs






Training session was given in 1%-hours sessions for 2 weeks at the end of March
2018. Training sessions were conducted after the facility closed to patients at 6:00 pm. A
total of 11 participants were given this training session on different days ofthe week
based on availability ofthe participants for 2 consecutive weeks. Following the
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completion of the training session, participants were again asked to complete the IAPCC-
R as a posttest for comparison ofresults from the pre- and post-project phases.
The data analysis process used included the use of SPSS software (version 18"
SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) to tabulate both descriptive and inferential statistics.
Descriptive statistics were percentages, mean, and standard deviation lbr demographic
variables. These variables were recorded for the staff members who pafiicipated in the
training session. Inferential statistics, including a repeated measures analysis ofvariance
(ANOVA) or paired-samples /-tesl was used to compare the pre- and post-test mean for
each of the flve subscales measured on the IAPCC-R and well as scores for the total
instrument (Table 1).
Results
Data were collected liom 11 healthcare practitioners by mean ofdemographic
survey, pretest. and posttest. Recruitment lor the project was performed by an inlbrmal
meeting with all the healthcare practitioners. During the interaction, the project purpose
and goal were communicated to the healthcare practitioners. A total of 15 healthcare
practitioners were invited to participate in this evidence-based project intervention.
however, only 11 parlicipants responded. The participants have learned that Haitian
immigrants have a unique culture in regard to health beliefs, values, attitudes. and
practices, which is dillerent from the other Afro-Caribbean groups. In addition, the
participants also leamed that Haitian immigrants residing in the (U.S.) view define, and
manage hyperlension (HTN) differently than other ethnic groups (Sanon et al., 2014).
Demographic information regarding the pafticipants can be lbund in Table 2.
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Data indicated that the average age of participants was 32.3 years (SD: 1.1l).
Furlhermore, in terms of gender, 82%o (.n : 9) were female and 18Yo (r : 2) were male. In
terms of level of education, 27% (n :3) were physicians (MD), 55ok (n : 6) were
bachelors of science in nursing (BSN) practitioners, and 1 8% (n : 2) held a masters of
nursing (MSN) degree. In terms of ethnicity,2To/o (n: 3) were White, 55% (n:6) were
African American, and 180% (n:2) were Latino. Average length of employment was 3
years (SD:0.76) allocated as such:1-2 years, 18% (n:2);3-5 yearc27oh (n : 3); and >
5 years, 55Yo (n: 6).
Table 2
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As measured, ANOVA was utilized to calculate p values and to determine
differences in pre- and post-intervention scores on IAPCC-R. The results are provided
below in Table 2 and demonstrated that four ofthe five subscales had statistically
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significant dilferences in results from the pre- and post-intervention phases as measured
by ap value of< 0.05. The subscales that were statistically significant ra.ere as flollows:
cultural knowledge pre-intervention (M : 12.25, SD : 2.28) to the post-intervention (Jl[ -
16.36, SD : 1.63), p < .001; cultural skill (M: 13.45, SD: 2.21) to the posr-intervention
(M: 16.18, SD : 1.17), p < .001; cultural encounters (A,t - 13.73,.SD: 1.56) to the post-
intervention (M: 16.18, SD - 2.14), p < .001; and cultural desire (M : 17 .00. SD : 2.05)
to the post-intervention (,4.1: 19.00, ,SD: 1.00), p :.006. Cultural awareness increased
lrom the pre-intervention (M - 13.81, SD-1.99) to the post-intervention (,41: 14.82, SD
: 1.89). However, results from this change were not statistically significant (p:0.026).
Total competence as measured through the tull instrument increased from the pre- iM
:70.27 , SD : 7.73) to post-intervention (M - 82.55. SD - 4.S2) phase, with rhe increase
being statistically significant: p < 0.001 .
Table 3
Pre-lntervention and Post-Intervention Inventory) for Assessing the Process ofCultural
Competence Among Healthcare Professionals-Revised Scale Scoles by A,esessment















































t Values signiti cant at the p < C).05 level.









A total of seven objectives were identifled for this DNP project. The objectives
are listed below along with a brief explanation ofhow these objectives were met or not
met.
Objective I
Evaluate the healthcare practitioners' perceived knowledge ofhypertension care
management for Haitian immigrants with a pretest at a small community clinic in
southern Florida. This was accomplished through informal formative assessments of staff
knowledge within the f'acility. Informal assessments included conversations with staff to
assess their overall use ofculturally sensitive language and behaviors in practice.
Healthcare practitioners were asked questions regarding the cultural needs of Haitian
patients with hypertension (HTN) to assess overall knowledge. Many staff members
lacked an awareness of the unique cultural needs ofthis ethnic group.
Objective 2
Review the literature for standards on cultural competency. This was completed
as part ofthe literature review for the project. Information from standards lbr culturally
congruent care was integrated from several different organizations including: National
Association of Social Workers, the Office of Minority Health's National Standards for




Deliver a training program to healthcare practitioners on cultural congruent care
for Haitian patients with HTN. This was accomplished by providing a training session to
1 t healthcare practitioners at the small community clinic who volunteered to parlicipate
and have met the inclusion criteria. Training was provided in a two 1 %-hour weekly
sessions at the end of March 2018. Training sessions were conducted at 6:00pm after the
lacility was closed ro parienrs.
Objective 4
Evaluate the healthcare practitioners' perceived knowledge ofhyperlension care
management for Haitian patients with HTN with a pre- and post-tesr. This was
accomplished through the administration ofthe IAPCC-R at the initiation and conclusion
of the training program. The IAPCC-R is a 25-item self-report measure that assesses an
individual's level of cultural competence with scores classified into four levels: 91- 100
(culturally proficient), 75-90 (culturally competent), 5 1-74 (culturally aware), and 25-50
(culturally incompetent) (Delgado et al., 2013). Items on the IAPCC-R are scored on a
four-point Likert scale that ranges from 1 (strongly disagree/not knowledgeable/not
involved/not aware/not comfoftable) to 4 (strongly agree/very knowledgeable/very
involved/very aware/very comfortable). Cronbach's alpha for the instrument reported in
the literature demonstrated that reliability for the instrument was quite high, ranging fiom
.75 to .93 (Delgado et a1., 2013). The instrument measured cultural competency across
five sub-scales including: cultural awareness, cultural knowledge, cultural skill, cultural
encounters, and cultural desire (Delgado et a1.,2013).
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Objective 5
Analyze the results ofthe pretest and posttest with frequencies and percentages as
well as repeated measures ANOVA (paired samples t-test) to determine the degree of
improvement in healthcare practitioners' knowledge and perceptions of cultural
competency. Results demonstrated that statistically significant improvements in cultural
competence were reporled for healthcare practitioners completing the training program.
More specifically, thep value for overall cultural competence was noted to be < 0.01
withp < 0.05 used as the value for determining signilicance. Of the five subscales
included in the instrument, scores on four ofthe measures were found to have statistically
significant differences between the pre- and post-test phases of the project: cultural
knowledge. p <.001;cultural skilt,p < .001; cultural encounters, p <.001; and cultural
desire,p:.006. Score changes in the cultural awareness subscale were not found to be
statistically significant: p - 0.26.
Objective 6
Implement the standardized cultural competency practice tool to improve
culturally congruent care when managing HTN in Haitian population. This was
completed after the training program on culturally congruent care practice tbr Haitian
immigrants.
Objective 7
Potentially integrate the culturally competent practitioners' tool into the clinic's
electronic medical record (EMR) for Haitian immigrants. This component of the project
is ongoing. Integration of the cultural competent tool required the support of the
information technology (IT) depafiment. This has required more time to complete than
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initially projected due to time constraints. The department is currently working on prior
projects that have specific deadlines. It is anticipated that this objective will be completed
with the next 4 to 6 weeks.
Expected/Unexpected Findings
The expected findings from the project stemmed from the fact that as measured
by the IAPCC-R, there was a statistically significant improvement in overall iAPCC-R
scores resulted from the educational training program. It was evident that Mean scores for
the assessment increased from70.27 before the training to 82.55 following the
educational training. That increase was statistically significant (p < 0.001), suggesting
that the educational program did have a positive impact on fostering improvement in
cultural competence for healthcare practitioners. That finding was expected due to cuaent
literature indicating that training to build cultural competence for healthcare practitioners
has demonstrated the efficaciousness ofthis intervention. Specilically, Govere and
Govere (2016) completed a systematic review of the literature and found that "cultural
competence training intervention significantly increased the cultural competence level of
healthcare providers" (p. a0\.In addition, Govere and Govere (2016) argued that
following stafftraining, patients reported higher levels of satisfaction with care. Thus, the
lindings from this project are commensurate with the literature regarding this topic.
Although the ANOVA (paired samples l-lesl) results did indicate that culturally
congruent care improved for healthcare practitioners. the unexpected linding lbr the study
was that not all subscales from the IAPCC-R were significantly improved. As noted
earlier in this chapter, increases in the cultural awareness subscale were reporled;
however, the increases from the pre- to post-implementation period were not statistically
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signilicant (p - 0.26). That finding may have indicated that the presentation provided to
improve culturally congruent care among healthcare practitioners may not have been
highly effective for promoting cultural awareness among all participants. That was an
important issue to consider as cultural self-awareness has been identified in the literature
as an impofiant component for enhancing culturally congruent care practice Q'Jilson,
2017). Reviewing the training program and considering where that element ofstaff
education could be augmented may be helpful.
Strengths and Limitations of the Project
The most pertinent strength of the project was with regard to the overall outcomes
reporled on the IAPCC-R. Results from that assessment did indicate that overall scores
on the assessment increased substantially and the results were significant. Additionally,
results from the IAPCC-R indicated that on four ofthe five subscales measured,
improvement in scores was statistically significant. That outcome was aligned with
current evidence-based practice for providing training to augment culturally congruent
care practice in healthcare practitioners (Govere & Govere,2016). The results and their
alignment with evidence-based practice provided a compelling case to adopt the change
in practice and to ensure that all healthcare practitioners in the clinic are provided with
training to improve culturally congruent care when delivering healthcare services to
Haitian patients with hypertension (HTN).
This quality improvement project lacked internal control and the ability to prove
causality from the results. Although it was possible to identify a correlation between
improved cultural competence scores repofied on the IAPCC-R and the training session
provided, it was not possible to state with ceftainty that the training session was solely
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responsible for this change. Another limitation was that the project employed a relatively
small population size when compared to the larger population ofpractitioners providing
care for Haitian patients with HTN. As a result, the small population size did limit the
generalizability ofthe findings outside ofthe clinic where the project was conducted.
Perhaps increasing a larger population size to use would have increased the validity ofthe
results. These issues needed to be addressed when making recommendations regarding
how the results should be applied in practice.
Project Implications
This quality improvement project served as the basis for identilying specilic
conditions to improve practice. Project implications for practice, healthcare outcomes,
healthcare delivery, and healthcare policy are illustrated below. A review ofthese areas
provided a foundation lbr understanding the pragmatic implications of the results for
nursing practice.
Practice
This DNP project highlighted the role and importance of staff education to
improve culturally congruent care. This is commensurate with what has been noted in the
literature, indicating that practice change may be needed in order to ensure that
practitioners are provided with training to augment culturally congruent care practice in
their clinical setting. Making this change in practice would help to ensure that healthcare
practitioners have access to knowledge education and to help augment the quality of
patient care, improve patient satisfaction, and over time, reduce healthcare disparities for
patients (Shen, 2015). Thus, integrating results from this quality improvement project
into the broader literature on practitioners' training for cultural congruency has the
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potential to foster a positive practice change that will markedly improve healthcare lbr
diverse patient populations.
Healthcare Outcomes
Research regarding the ability ofhealthcare practitioners to provide culturally
congruent care consistently demonstrated that patients benefited from this process.
Govere and Govere (2016), for instance, argued that when culturally congruent care
approach from healthcare practitioners improves, so does patient satisfaction. Culturally
congruent care has been linked to improvement in care including the engagement ofthe
patient in health promotion and wellness (Drevdahl, 2018). Since the cunent project
demonstrated an increase in culturally congruent care for practitioners, ir was feasible to
argue that the change has had the potential to augment healthcare outcome for Haitian
patients with hypertension. Healthcare practitioners at the clinic have the skills and
competencies needed to deliver culturally congruent care.
Healthcare Delivery
The results of this quality improvement proj ect demonstrated that pre and post
training and education programs can have a positive impact when providing culturally
congruent health care services. That should be translated into healthcare practitioners
providing more effective culturally sensitive care for patients in their diverse community
Healthcare delivery will subsequently improve; a process that should have a systemic
positive impact on individuals and population health. In particular, the quality ofcare
delivered to the patient should improve as a result ofthe training provided to staff
(Govere & Govere, 2016).
Healthcare Policy
The implications of this DNP project for healthcare policy were assessed in terms
of both the organization and professional etTorts to expand practitioners' training for
improving culturally congruent care. As mentioned, one of the limitations of this quality
improvement project was the ability to generalize the findings outside of the clinical
setting where the training was conducted. Policy change to educate healthcare
practitioners about the needs of Haitian patients with hypertension (HTN) might therefore
only be relevant in the context ofthe organization. However, this quality improvement
project was aligned with evidence-based literature demonstraling the role of training to
improve culturally congruent care for healthcare practitioners. Consequently. broader
policies for staff development could be supported to enst-re that all practitioners have
adequate training in delivering culturally congment care.
Recommendations for Future Research
The results of this quality improvement DNP project provided opporlunities for
building future research on the topic. In particular, the data collected indicated that results
from the cultural awareness subscale were not statistically significant. Changes could be
made to the training program to assess the impact on increasing staff scores on this
subscale. Efforts should be made to expand the number of participants in the training
program. This could be done through the use ofa multiple site study, including clinics
across the United States providing care for large groups ofnot only Haitian patients, but
other ethnic groups as well. The use ofa randomized-controlled methodology could also
be considered to demonstrate causality in the use ofthe training prograrn once an




More than 73 million people living in the United States are affected by
hypertension (HTN) based on the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC).
Allen et al. (2013) illustrated that amongst the people experiencing HTN, Haitian
immigrants are one ofthe largest Afro-Caribbean ethnic groups affected by this non-
communicable disease. Therefbre, it is essential that healthcare practitioners managing
HTN among Haitian immigrants be cognizant about the health beliefs, values, attitudes,
and practices among this ethnic group. The primary purpose of this DNP project was to
improve healthcare practitioners' standard ofpractice when providing culturally
congruent care to Haitian immigrants at a small community clinic in southem Florida and
to implement a standardized cultural congruency practice tool for management of
hypertension in Haitian immigrants. The results of this project indicated that, overall, the
educational training session was successful for increasing cultural congruency in
healthcare practitioners. The outcomes reflected on the ability ofhealthcare practitioners
to engage patients and, over time, reduce health disparities among this ethnic group.
Although there were some limitations to the project regarding lack of intemal control lbr
validity and small population size. some opportunities existed lor expanding the project
to suppoft practice change for positive health outcomes among this ethnic population.
Some other implications for future practice would be to (a) repeat the project with a
larger population, (b) utilize one or two tools, (c) involve another demographic with a
high concentration of Haitian immigrants such New York and Boston. and (d) include
other diverse communities in the United States that have other socioeconomic.
educational, and cultural demographics.
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Appendix F
Pretest and Posttest: Inventory for Assessing the Process of Cultural Competence Among
Healthcare Professionals-Revised (IAPCC-R, Campinha-Bacote, 2002)
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